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Last Monday while some Pennsylva-
nia militia men were taking in the sights
in New York City they diecovered
British flag displayed over an Ainlrican
flig and their patriotism rose, so they
went to work and pulleu it down. 1 lie
American militia men are not to be fool
ed with.

Uncle Sau's navy is small, it is true,
but if some foreign power should pre
sume too much on that fact, there might
be a wonderfully unpleasant surprise in

store for that power. When Yankee in
genuity and energy get to work, there is

no limit to the surprises. Lincoln
Journal.

In the three months which endo l with
March nineteen trusts were formed in
England, ns compared with fifteen in the
whole of 18s8. Free trade is no more
responsible for the trusts than protection
is, but it is a suggestive fact that the one
conspicious free trade country of the
world has nearly ns many of them as all
the other nations combined.

The Dallas (Texas) News calls atten
tion to the fact that "Texas has about
30,000,000 of acres that she is anxious to
dispose of to immigrants on their own
terms. And it is as fine land ns can be
found on the earth." There is no doubt
truth regarding the quality of the land,
and besides the climate is excellent.
Whenever Texas cets into the mood to
welcome immigrants, as Dakota, Kanst?,
Nebraska, Iowa, and California do, she
she will get.thein.

31AY TAtLE TALK.
Table Talk for May is here and we wel
come it with all the warmth its g&stronic
presonce is apt to engender. The con-

tents are seasonable that they alwav
re and each topic treated with intelli

gence and vivacity. The book opens
with a dainty M-i- song, '"The pet of tin
twelve," by Joslieph Wliitton, followed
by Mrs. Raikin'a experience, in which
she shows "Whit to do with Spring

' Vegetables." Then camcs an interesting
article on "Home Kitchens and C.okiiii:
schools; . "Culinary Maxims;" Tilli
May Forney's "Fashionable Lucheon and
Toilets;" Mrs. Horer's invaluable "Menus
for May;" "Capricious "Washington;'
"Career of an Angolmaniac, III.," "Bui
lade of the May;" "Practical Suggestions
for Home Decoration; "Fashionable
Crazes;" "Housekeeper's Inquiries;" "The
Bl ue and the Gray;" "Foreign Gastrono
mic Notes;" "A Bunch of Shaksperecn
Springkts;" "Crumbs from the Editor's
Table;" "Seasonable Grocery Hints;"
"Woman's Exchange Movement;" "Optu
Letters;" "Solution of the Cabinet Prob
lem," and another fresh problem upi u
wli3ch the subscribers may exercise their
ingenuity. Table Ttlk is published
the Table Talk Publishing Co., 402, 104
S$ 40J Race Street, Philadelphia, at $1.00
a year. Single number, 10c.

''There are moments when silence pro
longed and unbroken

More expressive may be than all words
ever spoken."

Look at that wan and wasted woman,
once the picture of health, now so paliii
Sue cannot begin to tell her sufferings,
but as from day to day she goes through
the house, attending to her many care-.- .

. her attenuated form, her white face, Ini
stooping shoulders, her pinched featur s.
all tell that she is a silent martyr to dis-
ease. Her once cheery voice is seldon
heard, but her silence tells her sufTeiiru
more than words could do. O! ye silent
sorrowing, suffering sisters, there is i

cure for your troubles; Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription is a soyereign remedi
for the derangements and maladies pecu
liar to ynur sex. As a powerful, invig-
orating tonic, in imparts strength to tli
whole system, and to the womb and it
appendages in particular. For over
worked, "worn-out,- " "run-down,- " debil
itate-- teachers, milliners, dressmakers
seamstresses. "shoi-gir- l." housekeeper?.
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally. "Favorite Prescription" is the
rreatt earthlv boon, uneqnaled as hp
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

Frae Clinic.
On Sunday and Wednesday of cch

week between the hours from one to three
p. m. a iree clinic win ue neiu at my
office in Union Block at which time the
worthy poor will be examined ind pre
scribed for free of ehrrre.

tf Alfred Shipmax, M. D.

Ice Ice ice.
Wc have started our ice wagon and

are ready to contract and deliver ice in
any quantity. Haying the best ice in the
city we euarantee satisfaction to all.

Telephone 72. tf
II. C. McMakejt & Sox.

The largest stock and le8t selection of
Wull Paper and Paints in the city at
Will J. Warrick's drug store. .

SAVED BY A BELL BUTTON.

A n Old Telegrapher's Successful Eiperl-- m

rut with Mnnw Sounder.
" 3omo years ago;" said A. Howard,

"ui life and $20,000 belonging to tny
partner, Jim Bigney, and myself were
saved and a gang of robbers broken up
by means of an electric belL Jim and I
had been telegraph operators, but had
abandoned the business for mining. We
had luck in prospecting, and after a few
yearn bad sold our claims for $27,300, of
which we took 7,800 in promissory notes
and started east with the balance, chiefly
in bank notes. It appears that three
outlaws learned the real valuo of our old
trunks and contents. I bad left 9n at
iho clerk's .debk of a new fangled hotel
in a western town and followed the par-
ties as they carried tho baggage to the
front end of our room on the fourth
floor. After dismissing them I had shut
tho door, neglecting to lock it, however,
ami had turned to tho washstand behind,
when I heard the door swing slowly open
behind me.

"Thinking it was Jim, I rinsed the
lather fro:n my face and turned, only to
tind u man holding u nix shooter in my
face, another locking the door and a
third making a break for the trunk. 1

wanted at first to argue the matter from
a staiifljioint of morality, ami so inquired
what right they had to disturb mo in
dressing. But t ho man with the gun re-

marked axiomatically. 'Might makes all
things right, stranger, and this id might,
tapping his vea)o:i with the disengaged
hand. I felt that the silent instrument
in his hand was a deeper, a more potent
argument than any I could advance un-
der existing circumstances.

" 'Back him up to tho wall and keep
him covered until we get the stuff, and
then we'll slit his throat and lope,' re-

sumed the leader.
"Though the programme did not just

suit me, I acquiesced, as far as tho wall.
'Put your hands behind you, command-
ed my jailer. I did, when a happy
thought struck me. My right hand had
come in contact with a knob, which I
recognized as tho electric bell which
communicated with the clerk. This was
a feature of civilization the robbers were
not posted about. Unobserved by them,
I began sending the following message:

" Jiu Three robbers have the door
locked, and are just waiting to get our
dust to murder me. Get a man and step
ladder, and don't make a Bign of noise,
put ii gua through the transom and
shoot. Bo quick and careful.'

"My only hopo was that Jim might be
still lounging where I left him, in which
case his ear would quickly catch on.
There was n chance in a hundred, and 1

began to sweat very freely. But I started
repeating the message, and was nearly
through, when bang, bang, two shots
were fired from over the door, and the
man, who had not been hit, turned just
enough to let me hit him back of tho ear
with my right hand tho force of despair
and the knowledge of being on the right
siJe at last. It would be painting it a
shade light to say wo had sprung a sur-
prise party on tho visitors. I had a gun
in a moment, and kept the thieves at bay
until the two men outside got in and tied
thorn up. except the leader, who was as
dea I as a man ever gets to be. The other
wounded one died in a hospital three
ic-r.t- hs afterward, and my jailer was
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killed in an attempt to escape Jan atone
the samo time.

"As 1 had expected, when tho bell be
gan ringing tho me.isago in the office,

j Jim was there and' commenced taking
it. Tho clerk gazed iu such astonish
ment that he forgot to start a boy up to
answer it for a minute, when Jim pulled
his gun and remarked: 'Tho first man
that leaves this room gets all I've got
hero in the neck.' When he had got the
'ringogram,' as he afterward termed it,
ho rapidly explained, cautioned every
body else not to follow, took a drummer
he had met on the train, snatched a lad
der, and as soon as ho could climb
around the job was done." St. Louis
G lobe-Democr-

A Pretty Action.
A newsboy took the Sixth avenue ele-

vated at Park place at noon yesterday,
and sliding into one of the cross seats fell
asleep. At Grand street two young wo-
men got on and took the seats opposite
tho lad. His feet were bare and his hat
had fallen off. Presently the younger
girl leaned over and placed her muff
under tho little fellow's dirty cheek. An
old gentleman in the next 6eat smiled at
the act and without saying anything held
out a quarter, w-it-h a nod toward the
boy. The girl hesitated a moment and
then reached for it. The next man just
as silently offered a dime, a woman across
the aisle held out some pennies, and be- -

foro 6he knew it the girl, with flaming
cneexs, naa taxen money irom every
passenger in that end of the car. She
quietly slid the amount into the sleeping
lad's pocket, removed her muff gently
from under his head without rousing
him and got off at Twenty-thir- d street,
Including all the passengers in a pretty
little inclination of tho head that seemed
full of thanks and the possession of a
common secret. New York World.

Our National Cockroaches.
Ilem! hem! hem! cough! cough'

cough! Thi hall of tliolioudeof rep re
sentatives sounded like an asylum foi
consumptives. The senate was i:i exocu
tive session, and the hundreds uf visitor,
who thronged the (.a pilot on 'iitiinhp.
afternoon, being debarred from t!i;it c:u
of t!i: Capitol, thronged the house side
There v. as a strange odor iu the air. I

tickled the nostrils a:id irrk.ited t!i
tlu . '.it. As it grew stronger and strongi
the crowds gathered i'.roii'id the I:
taiilis f i.-- e water and helped t';eii::;i i

most liVially. while l!u ;

up a!' the ranuncM at the candy
Th'. guides, usually '. llner.t of

husky, and finally sjjoke i:i di'
jointed sentences. Everybody cougiu
and wosuJeiod.

Tho tu:s.' f the strange odor vr I

cated in the restaurant. Hah" a d . .

employes were burning red I y i

ream, and thousands of o:irii s v. ; :

riiceuaii.iii ; t. the fatal smell, 'i !k v

mill :a:iipai;rn of oxtcri-iinalirj-- v. a . .

progiT-r- ' '.'rv H:;- - ti':' JV-s- i

"Hus butter, Mr. Spicer," said the
dealer, "carried off the prize at the
farmers' fair," and Seth spat out a taste
of the compound and remarked: "Un-
less the prize was a ship's anchor ai.d
chain cable, 1 would think the butter
could have carried it off easily." Gro-rer- s
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Front of our Store,

EVERY rUKCIIASEU OF ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,
or anything in our Elegunt Line of Good-- ,

WILL
EntiteliuT them to a clianco at the Drawing which will

take place October 1st.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powriVr never varies. A inarvid of pur

Ity. strt'niit !i and wlinlesmiifiies. More i cuno
luteal tiiaii the kliiiin, and cannot be
soui in eoaiiie-n'oi- i witil Tlio iiiiiiMTune or low
tHt. slmrt weiirlit alum or plioxidiuU; powder.
Sti'd twin in rtiiiH. I'dVAL U.tKI.M) 1'OWOKK
to., Vtj Wall t. N, Y.
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Treasurer. 1) A. CAMI'BKI.L
i",u!iy t'reusairr, --

Jlork.
Thih. lll LOCK

Hn:n CiuTcnriFLa
Deputy Clerk, t'IM.VK DICKSON
toeoj.ler of l.tcctls W. U. I'ool

: PUtV Keo-i- l,r fOMN M. I.EVPA
D!erk of i ict Con. U". ('. SlIOWA I.TKR

tl. IV KlKKM'.AKI
iurvfj-or- . --

Atiertey.
ii . '.

Matthew Ufrino
-- ur-t. of l:ub Sclioo-fi- il iv .VAnii SciMv
County Juilie. C. KlTSSPM.

IIOAKD OF SCPKJIVISOKS.
. R. Toud, - riattsirioutli

LoriH Foltz, Weeping Witer
. H. Ch'ra., - - K;inwonf

GIVIG SOGIJiTJi.S.
(1ASS l,ODK' No. Ht3, I. o. O. et.v

Opvery Tuesday evening of e.it'h week. All
transient brothers lire eiectiully invited to
ittend.

IJLATTMOIT TH ENCAMPMICN T Xo. 3. I. O.
- O. F.. meei! everv niternare Kridav in

sacli irionth in llisi M:touic 1I.UI. Viaitlnt:
Hrotheis are i ivited to attend.

ilASS CAMP XO. 312. MODKHX V OD.M l';-o- f

America Mt-f-t- s second ami fourth Mot:
lay evening at K. ot P. hail. All traiisien:

hero are requested to meet, with up. I.. A,
Voweomer. Veuerable ('oiihijI ; i, Nile
Worthy Adviser; S. C. Wilde, hanker; W. A

V KlillASlv A CffAFTEIt. NO. 3, R. A. M
- Meets second and fourth Tuesdav f eael:
nonth at Mason'e Hall. Trauscitiit brother-
ire invited to meet with us.

K. E. '.Vhite, II. P
M. n vs. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH LODGE XO. fi, A. F. & A. M.
first and third Mondays ol

each month f.! their hail. All transient broth- -
srs are coruiany m lied to meet with u.s.

J. (i. Kichkv, W. M.
Wm. Hats, Secretary.

ULATTSMOUTn LODIJli No. a A. O. IT.
Meets every alternate Friday crriiiug at

Sockwood hall at 8 o'c-Ioo- All transient broth
rs are respectfully invited to attend. I..

L.;trson, M. W. ; F. lioyd, Kcreinan : S. V.
wiide, Kecorder ; I,eoiiafa Auderoa. overseer.

pASSCOUNCI. NO. 102I.KOYAL MtCANUMJ meets the second aud fourth Mondas of.acn mouth at Aroaau.-- ii;tll.
K. N. Glenn, Regent.

r. u.jumik, oecretary.

VKIO LODGE NO. 84, A. O. V. W. Meetevery airernat H i.iay evei fin.' : K. of V.
liansie'it protliers fre reipectf ully ii

v ted to attend. F. P. llrmvn, .Muster o; k- -
msn J5.H luster, K.:re'ii:!ti ; V. n. Steimker
Overseer; w. H. .Mdlr, Financier; O. K.
lion.se wort ii, iveeoruT ; f . .1 iJeeeivjr ; Wm. Ciehaa. (Jul ie : W'n,. Ludwi, Inside
vaicn : j. iei), uutsitle V;itc i

T . ZrON COM MA VDAUV, NO. 5. K T.
'A.Meein first ;wid liii!'-.- ! Wt.liifS.iiiy i.; t t ol
in n nioni'i i: i n i isiiiii or l t.'e

!ie ctmii.iily iiivited to iu:-e- r wiih ns.
'M. Hays, itec. F. E. Wiutk. E. C.
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JULIUS PEPPERBSRG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND

unirti rr t p o tn r ..
VV n'JLCjRLu Ct nc,l AIL

DEALER IV THK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepporbergo' and Buds
FULL LIXB OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 2f, 1885.
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In the city, which lie is ol'u-i- r nr l.'nYi-- s that Mill make tliem sell.
A complete line of V.'iinlov.- - ( s nt it (sacrifice. Picture

Frames in grout variety. Von can et cverytliin you need.
You can liiy it i:i l;n in.-lal- 'i nt. plan. iav so much each
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mouth and yon wl uoii
and h irlly n iiz.: the
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STOIVES,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

house

TO AWT PAET OF THE CITY

ORSE

The Daily and Wekkly IIk!:al tic b-- st Mcilioin in Cass county,
because it reaches tiiit largest i.tniibtT of people. Advertising rate

made known on aplic:iti n. If have property to
rent or s: II it will ii y you;- - interest to nd

vcrtli'3 iu t!.e J1i.!:ald.
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Authorized Capital, Z ECC, CCC.
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Mum 1(-!;- s

Krauk Carrulh J. A. ;:.: :. 1 1:. n
J. W. Johnson, Henry Join; O'Kt-W- .

D. m, . Vc!t-rt;.i..;- i. V. .
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OF PLArCdMOUi'U. NiiiiK v-- !
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BANKING BUSINESS.
stocks. Bonds, Gold. Ooverrmf-r-- t ix;sJ l t": 1

Securities Bought and Sola, Detior s vc'.-r- -

ed and interest anoM eu ou ti.ne
catee,DraftdrawD,svai!iiLi-.- ' Iu ai.ypart of the United Si-i;- v.nd ail

the principal tosrn of
EuroDe.

Collections made & promptly t -- ir.ltt.

Hlheat markat prtcee paid far Cor my v- -

State &Ld Countv Borji.

DIRECTORS i
John Pltzeerald
John R. Clark. D. Uaksworth.8. wueh. y w hue.
JOBV KITZQBKALD, S. vvAL.,w

rraXde&t. Cuhir.
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